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has been moved to Louisville for safe

A .ew Stcret Order.

The other day after a strapping yourg
man had sold a load of corn and potatoes
on the market and had taken his team to

THEN USL MILLER

CHEMICAL

Ti:e Sew 1U venue Law.

The Raleigh 'Observer notes the
chaug?8 iu the revenue law, from which
we glean that the jpoll tax is reduced
from 89 to 72 cents; That on real estate
and personal property, ' moneys, credits,
investments ic bonds, stocks, joint-stoc- k

companies or otherwise, is reduced from
29 to 2i cents, to e applied as follows:
12 instead of 14 tent3 to the general
fund ; G oij 9 ceits to the insane
find deaf and ilnrubi aud blind asylums :

cents as heretofore to the penitentiary.
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trepuig irom mob violence. His friends
say that the trentment of the courts and
the lo38 of his property d'ove him crazy.
The Rev. Green Clay Smith, once a
General of the Confederacy apd a law
yer, now a Baptist preacher, appears as
voluntary Counsel for Buford.

Spoakiag of the ease a writer in the
Courier Journal has this to s :y of law
yers and judge It may not be amiss

call the attention of the profession in C

Aorth Carolina to what is said of their
Kentucky brethren :

" There is a constantly growing aver-
sion to lawysrs and Judges. Nor is this
aversion based on mere prejudice. The
courts and laws are often the source of
the greatest injustice. We have trusted
lawyers to make our laws, blindly' sub-
mitting to whatever they have chosen to
put upon us, and they now have the
country entirely in their hands. There

nothing that Judges and lawyei-- will
not do, provided they can reap fame or
profit. No man can die and feel that his
property will be divided as he has willed;
he may work through a long life, and at
the end the lawyers and the Judges will
dispose of his goods. Disguised in the
silly lingo of the. profession, our laws
,are quite as much a curse as a blessing.
The shameful treatment of witnesses in
courts has long disgraced the bench and
bar, yet no efwst is ever made to pro-
tect thorn. What surprises me is tliat
the shotgun is not resorted to oftener
than it is. If Jndges and lawyers would
unito to abolish the villainies of their
profession, they would soon have paid
to them all the respoat that could be

'

desired."
The Wilmington Star in a long article

devoted tj the subject of crime in the
South and the inefficiency of the Courts
and of public sentiment to secure the
punishment of criminals speak ia this
way of the Buford affair :

"In the Keutrcky caso, the assassina-
tion of the venerab'o and essiiknt Judge.
Elliott by BuforJ, thro is everything to
arouse public inuign:itir!n aud to bring
the murderer to speedy and c:mdign
punishment. And yet, we have no idea
that Buford will be hauged. Already
his friends are saying that he was insane,
and we mu3t admit that his conduct does
seem to justify the conclusion. That a
man of good associations and decent
parentage should slay a Judge because
he decided a suit in Court against him,
would appear at once to suggest either
insanity oi a degree of depravity that
rarely disgraces the iform of humanity.
At first we regarded 4 the act ns without
alleviation, but if he is really insane, as
Mr. Blackburn says, then the law will
not punish him."

The Blade has always maintained
Jaw abiding disposition, in common
with all the millions of decent p?ople in
the Union we have been shocked to read
from day to day the record if crime
which takes ud so laa--- wpace of the

ed the small amount of typo used to
record hangings. We have no sympathy
with Buford, and are, entirely ignorant
of the character of Judge Elliott.

That it is important to inculcate popu
lar respect for the judiciary is obvious ;

while at the same time this murder in no
wise affects ns differently from the Rich
mond homicide, and perhaps hasnt ex
cited iu us the feeling experienced, when
we read the parsicukrs of the Us.nn- -

Cox shooting.
We see no season why a lawyer's lift

should bo regarded ns worth any more
here r hereafter than that of any other
citizen of good character. And yet
" having the ropes" in their own hands
they make the public believe a thing ex-

ceptionally horrible, which wo respect-
fully submit is only an every day piece
of news infamou3, barbarous revolting
news, it without doubt is.

Another Homestead De cision.
c

In the case of Earle & Co. vs.. Hard ie,

from Cumberland, recently brought be-

fore the Supreme Court, Judge Ashe
delivered the following ruling :

" Where a judgment was obtained iu
I860, on a debt contracted in November.
1867, and execution wa3 issued thereon
nuder wiiich a homestead and personal
property exemption was laid off to the
judgment debtor, in pursuance of sec-

tions 1 and 2, article 10 of the constitu-
tion of 1868, Held, that a writ of manda-

mus will be ordered to issue to a defen-

dant sheriff compelling him to levy upon
and sell so much of the personal proper-
ty of the defendant as is iu excess of

500 and if there be no such excess, then
to levy upon and sell such real estate
owned by the defendant in tho judgment
at the time of the judgment and not laid
off to him a3 required iu the act of Feb-rnrr- y

28tb, 1867. The debt being con-

tracted after said act of 1807, the real
estate exemption allowed by that act is
not unconstitutional, but it must h.ava
been set apart as that act directs. As
against that debt, the provisions of sec
tion 2, article. 10 of the constitution of
1868 are void under the decision of Ed- -

warus vs. Kearsey in the Supreme Court
of the United States. But section 1 of
said article is not void as against the
debt, inasmuch as by the said act of
February, 18G7, after which the debt
was contracted, the exemption, of per-
sonal property was more than $500 in
value, and the creditor was apprised of
tne f ot th4t the law allowed such ex
emptious when the debt was contracted.'

Purge out the Morbid Humors of the
Blood, by a dose or two of Ayer's Pilis, and
you will have clearer heads as well as
bodies

M OP GASTON. N. C, APRIL 5, 1879,

BY H. II. CROVSO?.
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'Tne Rdan Mountain Republican
seconds the nomination of Dr. Grissohi

as the next Republican caudidate for

Governor, first macb by the Statcsville is
American.

" Judge Furchea is the
Republican's choice for Lieut. Governor.

Judge Kerr who was to preside in the
judicial district composed of Mecklen-

burg; Lincoln, Cleaveland, Rutherford
and other conntifs, has so far been too

ill to hold court, and as the law makes

no provisions in such cases, it is now

thought that there will be no courts in

that district thid SfpHug.

A dead-loc- k has existed since the re-

assembling of Congress on the 18th ult.,
between the Legislative and Executive
demrtuients of the Government. This
is uufortuuate, as it cannot result in
good to either party and it costs the
country $12,000 fveiy day Congress is

.
in sessioh whether any thing is done or

not. '

Wiseman, son of Wiseman,
Commissary at the stockade on the W.
IN, C. it. R. had occasion last week to
report some of tho guard for breach of
Tluty, which resulted in their discharge.
'For' doing this, tho discharged guard
broke into his qinrters at night and beat
him severely. Afterward the guard
proposed to give Wiseman fifty dollars,
if he would make it up with them with-

out a prosecution, but he refused to do
it. Babers'ville Republican.

One of the laws passed by the last
Legislature prohibits the removal of

oases from one county to another except
when the ends of justice absolutely re-

quire it. It is the duty of the judge
hear the testimony for and against the
motion for removal, and he must be sat-

isfied from the evidence that the ends ol

justice demand it before he can consent
to it. The affidavit of the applicant

" must set forth the reasons in detail for
bis prayer, which may bo controverted
by the exhibition of contrary facts.

The following amendment to an net of

-- 'meaning of " false pretense," will be
found of interest: "The General As-

sembly of North Carolina do enact :

Section 1. That no person shall be in-

dicted or punished for violating any of

h the provisions of an Act to define false
pretense, ratified 11th day ef March,
A. D., 1879, unlew tho representation
upon which the credit was given, or the
advances obtained, shall be in writing
und (signed by the party making such

presentation. Nor shall any such per
son be punished for failing to apply the

' property upon which he shall have ob-

tained advanaes in the manner so agreed
upon, unless such failures shall be wi-

lful."

The newspapers the past week have
come to us from all sections, filled with
nccouDts of most fiendish crimes and ter-

rible tragedies. But a few days ago, at
Atlanta, Ga., Col. R. A. Alston, a mem-

ber of the legislature, was shot through
the brain by a man, named Cox. Then
emirs the news from Kentucky that
Judge John M. Elliott, of the Court of
Appeals, was shot dead by one Col.
Thos. Buford. Another fearful, but yet

.deserved " taking off," was meted out
to a negro fiend in Missouri. He had
outraged a young girl and was taken
from jail by a mob and hanged and his
body afterwards burned. At Marshall,
Texas, C. Porter, the actor,
was shot wantonly and in cold blood by
a ruffian named Jaa. Carrie. Mr. Por
ter, Maurice Barryaore and an actress
were in a saloon taking lunch, when
Currie from the next room, insulted the
lady. He was remonstrated with by
Porter,-wh-en he deliberately advauoad
and shot Porter dead and wounded
Barrymore. Where is the remedy for
all this ? Is it not time that our courts
were bringing criminals to punishment
rather than trying to shield and prevent

" them from being punished.

A' week or more ago Col. Thomas
Buford shot and killed Judge Elliott of
the Supreme Court of Kentucky in the
streets of Frankfort. Buford lud in
vested all of his own and his sister'
money, amounting to over $20,000, in a
tract of land to which the parties from
whom he boaght were unable to mako
title. He then appealed to the courts

, ior a rescisibn of tho trade and the re-

payment of his money. While this case
was pending judgment was obtained
against him for $12,000, the balance due
on the laud. At the sale of the laud it
was bid in for the amount of the judg-
ment by the parties from whom he' had
first purchased, by which action he lost
all that he had paid iu, thus reducing
him to beggary. He again appealed to
the courts and again lost. After the
decision of the court was announced he
met Judge EllioH ob the streets and

. oxems andiaaison ta., bnir'aso, tils. ; and San Francisco, Ca..
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We adopt the plan of saying a wor4 to

our customers every week, hoping that it

may result in mutual benifit. AVith the

opening- - of this beautiful Spring, we have

of
signs of a prosperous year ahoa I.

The long- - depressed condition of trade

seems now aboat freed from iU shackles.

The industries' of the country are more

buoyant. The products of the country are

to-da-y yielding bettor prices to the pro-

ducer, (when compared with the prices of

other coin moditws) than they have done

for many years certainly th?re ia hgnt

ahead. We beg to call attention to our

specialties: First, we make a specialty of

to the end that we may ba able to

supply the wants of both the wholesale

and retail tr?. 1 3 with any1 article of mer-

chandise for wiiich there is a general de- -

mand, an;d claim that, everything consider

ed, we sell for a smaller margin of profits

than ariv house in North Carolina, We

handle more produce than any tvo bouses

in the Stafo. TTe quote Corn active at SO

cents; Wheat, 1.00 to 1.05; Rye, GO to 65;

Oats, 35 to 40; Peas, 50; B :ans, (rather

late f r them) GO to G5 for pura whi

Flour is highei at 2,50 to 2.75. C

50 to 55.

Fresh beef, chickens, ducks, turkeys and

Ereese' would sell well. Beef Lams are

rather slow at 5 to G cents, no demand for

honey; eggs ars firm r t 7 to S cants; good

fresh butter is in demand; lar 1, plenty at J

8 cents; bacon irj abundance, sh oulders at

5 cents, sides 7, hams 8. Se.iso"n too far

advanced for cabbage and kraut; green

apples are scarce and in demand; dried

apples and peaches arc taki-- iu a irm'l

way at 2 to 3!cents. Nice Irish and Swe t
potatoes would sell well. Rags, feathers

and beeswax are Etuple nr.d will always

bring fair prices. With (hi3 synopsis of

the prxluce market we proceed to make

special mention of our stock.

In our spscialty of the B. F. Avery lc

Sou's Cast and Steele Plows sa'cs have, so

far, exceeded our expec'.atious, anl this

week we receive another lot of ibem. In

offering such! implements to the country

at low prices 'we foel that we are rendering

good service and hope to be encouraged.

Of Fries' celebrated jeans, tweeds and

cottouades we have just received one hun-

dred pieces and offer them to the trade at
strictly factory prices. Thjss goo Is nail
no rocommen'lation at our hands, they are

known far and wide as the best that can

be bought for the money of North Caro-

lina make and material, containing no

shoddy there are none more reliable.

Always on hand a large lot of N. C.

Plaids and Sheetings cf different brands.

PI lids, 8 to 8j cents; Sheetings, 5 to 7.

Will add this week to our varied siock of

Dry Goods 5 cases standard prints, com

prising Silver Greys, Patchwork, Solid Oil

Colors, Plain Solids, Richmond Fancies,
.4 mold's Fancies, Cochrco Sc Freeman
Robes, Tickings by the bale, also Cambric

Wigan and Cors.-- netting,

Grass Cioth, Crash, Linen and Cotton Dia

per, Llous 3 aud Dross Linen, Cottonades,

assorted Piques, Washington Percaks 31

inches wi le, at 8 c;nts, ar.d other Drtss

Goods suited to the seasjn,

We have an elegant stock of Reidy-m- a

le Closing, a large lot of NotionB an 1

Fancy Goods, plain and fancy Envelopes,

Pens, Ink, Paper and' Pencils. Keep cele-biat- ed

Shirts anl Collars, and a new lot of

Saddles, including plnih ssata for la lies.
Glass-war- e. ITumblers, Goblets, Lamp3

and Lamp-chimney- s, Brass Sfand and

Hand Lamps, Cooking Stove, Grain and

Grass Scythes, Grain Cradles, Straw-knive- s

Traces, curry Combs, Mattocks. Ac.

Don't forget V fact thit ve are Ueadquar-ter- s

for Grceriet.

Our rapidly increasing trade incourages

us to believe that ou efforts are apprecia-

ted. We want more cf it, and shall care

fully cultivate all that is prompt, paying

and reliable. Respectfully,

. HALL BROTUER3.

a hotel barn to " feed," it became known
to the men around the barn that he was
very desirous of joining some secret
society in town. When questioned he
admitted that such was the case, and the
boys at once offered to initiate him into
a new order called the " Cavaliers of the
Coveo." He was told that it was twice
ns secret as Freemasonry, much nicer
than Odd Fellowship and the cost was
only 2. In caj he had the toothache
he could draj per week from the re-

lief fund, and he was entitled to receive
$10 for every htadacho and 25 for a
sore throat.

The young mu thought h-- 1 had struck
a big thing, anj aft" eating a hearty
dinuer he was tajken into a store-roo- to
be initiated, he boys poured cold
water down his back, put flour on his
hair, swore him to kill his mother if
commanded, aid rushed him around for
about an hour irithout a single complaint
from his lips. When they had finished
he inquired : ;

" Now I'm Jne of the Cavaliers of
Coyeo am I

"Youare rered.

" WelL, thPiTTgoing to lick the
whole crowd !" eoutinued the candidate,
and he went at" it, and before he got
through he had hjs; $2 initiation fee back
and two more to. boot, and had. knocked
everybody down two or three times
apiece.

He didn't S9;m greatly disturbed in
mind as he drove out of the barn. On
the contrary his hat was slanted over,
had a fresh fiveiient cigar in his teeth,
and he mildly sjid to one of the barn
boys : '

" Say, boy, if jvon hear of any Cavali-

ers asking for a. Coveo about my size,
tell 'em I'll be in on the full of the moon
to take the Royal Skyfulge degrees."
Nowbem Nut S'lcll.

THE GENUINE

0 MeLANE'S
Celebrate-- American

WORM SPECIFIC
CR

XJG

SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

'HE countenance is pale and leaden-- -

colored, with occasional flushes, or
a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks; the eyes become dull; the pu-

pils dilate; an aure semicircle runs
along the lower eye-li- d ; the nose is ir
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;

a swelling of the upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throbbing
of the ears; an unusual secretion of
saliva; slimy or furred tongue; breath

appetite variable, somet:iries voracious,
wiiii a gnawing sensation of the stom-
ach, at others, entirely gone; fleeting
pains m .tne stomach; occasional
nausea $hd vomiting; violent pains
throughout the abdomen; bowels ir-

regular, at times costive; stools slimy;
not un'rerp..ntly tmgeu with blood;
belly swollen and hard; urine turbid;
respiration occasionally difficult, and
accompanied by hiccough ; cough
sometimes dry and convulsive ; uneasy
and disturbed sleep, with grinding of
the teeth ; temper variable, but gener-
ally irritable, "&c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly effect a ci:re.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY

in any form ; it is an innocent prepara-
tion, not capable of doin the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine Dr. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C. Mc-Lan- e

and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. :o:

BR. C. MeLAIJX'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy "for all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affections
of the liver, "and in all Bilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia and Sick Headache, or diseases of
that character, they stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used preparatory

to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are unequaled.

BEWAUE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are" never sugar coated.
Each box has a red mch seal on the lid with

the impression Dttjf "s Liver Pills.
Each lenatures of C

Mcl.ANE anif-FLF.-

Insist upon hatinliie genuine Dr. C. 'S

Liver Pills, prepared by Fleming
rrcs of Pittsburgh. Ta., the market being
full of imitations of the name McLatie,
spelled differently but same pronunciation.

A., T. a 0. R. R.

SUPERINTENDENTS OFFICE, )

Charlotte. X.C..i'-pt- . t'.i. 1S7S. y

and after Jfonlav, Septemb.-- r 30th,
ONthe following Schedule will b run
over this roi 1 daitr ('un lav exJept'fd) :

GOING NORTH,
Leave Charlotte, - ' -

D. C.l'f ge, "
Arrive Statosville, 6.15 a. m.

K)ING SOUTH.
Leav? S?at 5.33 m

" D. C.!lcg?, 711 "
Arrive Charlotte, 0 00

Close connection made at Stat-.-sviil-

with tn ina over the W. --V. C. R. R- -

All charges must bj pre-pai- d oa Freight
offered for shipment to Section Hoi9e.
Henderson's Alexandrina and Caldwsll'g
These being "Flag Station," the Com-

pany is not liable for los, or damage t
freight after it is unloaded it either of the
above named " F ag Stations."

No freight will be received by Agnta
for shipment unless the name of consignee
and destination is distinctly marked there-
on. J. J. GO KM LEY,

S'lperintend-nt- .

wm.wn$TM No. 82 H. Eighth St.

The tax on billiard saloons is as here-

tofore, 20 ou esehjtable, but hereafter
every placfl where liqu6r is sold is con-

sidered a billiard saloon.
Rftail liquor dealers are to pay a

monthly license taxiof 5.03 instead of
3.00, as now ; auid retailers of malt

liquors only $3.00, instead of $1-50- , as
now. And " any grocer, druggist, deal-

er or other person who shall sell spiritu-
ous or malt liquors, wines or cordials,
in ::iiy quantity, if tlie same or any por-
tion thereof shall at any time be drank
upon tho premises where such liquors,
wines or cordials are sold, shall be con-

sidered to be a retail dealer within the
meaning of this section." The mer-

chants' " privilege tax" is changed by
repeal of the $3.00 item.

Every person or company running
sleeping cars nuon any railroad in this
State is to pay $30 yearly for every car
s ) run, and fhall make returns and pay
to the State treasurer. Penalty for non-
compliance, 2,000.

xooacco warenonsemen, instead of a
license tax of $50, are to pay 15 and 1

per cent, on gross amount of their com
missions ou all sale3 of tobacco in excess
of 300,000 pounds.

Any merchant, dealer or .gout selling
sewing machines, sh.ill av a t.ix of $10
iu each county, but the pnyiiwut of a
license tax of 3200 to the State Treasurer
will enable any person, comnanv or
manufiieturer of sewing machines to
ppu.tio tnom in any county, employing
any number of agents, free of county or
municipal tfix.

V

i .3". . ol siu is nere
after good; for a (;;U' instead oi six
months. Itinerant lightning rod men
are to pay $50 instead of 10 for each
county.

Drummers are to pay $100 annually
instead of 50. The' liquor dealers'
drummers are to pay 200.

Marriage licenses are reduced from
1.00 to 50 cuts.

Foreign Catile and the West.

AN ACT TO PROHIBIT THT3 DRIVING OF CAT-

TLE FROM SOUTH CAROIilXA AND GEOR-

GIA AND OTHER PLACES INTO CERTAIN

COUNTIES WEST OF THE BLUE RIDGE.

The General Aszcmbtj of North
Ca-o'i- na do ence-.- t :

Section 1. That if any person or
persons shaii drive or cause to be driven
any cattlo from or through South Curo- -

ties east of the Blue Ridge ii this State,
into any of the counties west of the Blue
Ridge, such pa-so- or persons shall bs
guilty of a , and upon con-

viction before any justice of the peace
m said county, shall be lined not more
than fifty dollars or imprisoned in the
county jail not more than thirty days ;

and every such person or persons above
described shall be liable to a penalty of
five dollars f jr each and every head of
cattle so driven as aforesaid ; one-hal- f

3'iall go to uv.j one who may sue for and
recover t;o eame, tne other half to the
county for road purposes, or proceed by
attachment according to law, in case the
ollender is not to befoTmd ; I'rovided,
tins section shall not apply to any one
residing within one mile of the State line
of South Carolina and Georgia, or with-

in ten mUes of the county lines of Polk,
Rutherford aud McDowell, or within
five miles uf tho county lines of !Ashe,
Watauga aud Alleghany : Provided
furthci, that ia the counties of Clay,
Cherokee aud Macon, ts who
live within five miles of the State line
and who are bona fide owners of land in
North Carolina, shall bo allowed to
bring in cattle to the rate of twenty head
for every two hundred acres of land they
may own in North Carolina : And pro
vided further, this act Bhall not apply
to any person or persons driving oxeu to
aud from market from the fifteenth of
October to tiie first, of March, or to uu
ported cattle shipped for breeding pur
poses at nny time : Provided further,
this act shall not apply to any person or
persons iu the counties of Caldwell,
Wilkes, Surry, Yadkin and Alexander,
owning lands west of the Blue Ridg
And provided further, that this act
shall not apply to persons driving cattle
to Watauga county to pasture for hire.

Section 2. That all laws and clauses
of laws in confiiet "itu this act are here
by repealed.

Section 3. This act shall be in force
from and after its ratification.

Ratified the fir Jy of March, A. D.,
1879.

Corruption in our national affairs has
the saine.effctt on the Government that
sevre Cough or Cold has upon the human
system-- . Political reform in the former
and Dr. Bull'. Cough Srup in the latter
case will remedy the evils. Ail the Druj
gists sell it for 25 cents a bottle.

Washington correspondence Raleigh
Observer: Gen. Yance has obtained
the following mail facilities, to-w- it :

daily mail from Walhallai S. C, to
Franklin, N. C, via Highlands ; also a
daily mail from Marion to tsaxersvu l,
and to Bnrnsville, and a semi-weekl- y

mail from Tuttle s Ctoss Roads, Cald-
well county, to Wilkesboro. It now ap-

pears that Gen. Vance has secured a
daily mail line through every county in
his district
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New Vcrh; Few Cr'eyns. La.;

rtrVRPPR jn and Jtorphlne IiaidteBrfd.

li B UUU Ut.:iLiii a. (.ii.Dc ('D.la-t- .

PRESCRIPTIOIT FREE!
r Mn's-i- c 'y :r i:( Vain .1 nkii"t,.J,o

Mmi.i I

.T ' - i im Thf liifrre- -
;:U. S.. - CO.. X. 13
- i v. h . . H1J.II, O.

a a monthly, Scrap book of thocrani of '
the World 8 Literature. binle copy, 2Uc., or $2 per

An Oil Chromo nx2U inebft) of " Vom.'mit4
Ftar. price, fj ' It!a.k Hheep." a l.fi0 book, ia
paper binding- - "ChiiBt.ai Oakle s MiatakeVa ll
btxk, in paper binding f..! ample copy of "Wood
HouHcjhokl Maaziio"-- r t, t paid, for only 90centa
in money, nr in ono-',:- i. i tiira atampn. AxenU

anted. Mot I.I.ctrI t tt nothmiciaent free.
Addrtss S. S.Wood, Tr.rnQe lluiling, New York City.

THE

m

FOR LAUNDRY U8E.
1

NEW H011

fe.'sHHW4i
Ti.a BEST, LATEST IMPROVED.

an.I most THOROUCHLY coiulructed
aEWJNC MACHINZerermvcnteU. Ml
ib we&ri:if parU aro made of the BEST
STEEL, CAHEFULLY TEMPERED

n.l are AD4U3TACLE.
Jt aa Uks A VTOMATIC TEXUlOWi

hhn Uie L.A.HtiEH BOlibUli ll ta tio

Easiest Threaded Shuttle.
The BOBBINS sit TCOTXND wltbont

EONNINO or UiS'ilUiEADIjNO th
MACaiNE.

It it.--. n s rj nn)i.E: I
hsa.i 11 A I. Ir reul;it:ng tliu length or slitcli.
W1TIKHT TK-IIN- It luia a I KGK
SPAfJfi v.. : r l!:e tirm; It 1? N01Si:i.E.1
a ul h j taut-- i i miti or :xt'ilXfcc.L Loaa
nil oilier uiachiuca coi.ibiucd.

-- Agonta wantd la localitlwhere wo u not repreaented.

Johnson, Clark. & Co. ,

20 UNION SQUARE, N.Y.

(1. Louis. Mo.
Who Iim haJ jfreatpr exrwrience in the It; atr.icnt of th
exual troirblca of btjth mule and female h".:: niiv jjhy a.ciaii

In the Went, (tive the resu'ls of hi f ti ccefuJ
practice iu Li& Icomw vorkiv, j published, ctiUed

The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE CICDIGAL ADVESER
Bo-;- that are rcJJr &i tul MMnsf-nrt- c lu- -

to 2Iuhw4 and tti.:anhoc!.: (',

Want long felt. They are fcfuau.'ViUy tltimil, t '.: p.aifl
lat.piaxe. eatHy uiul(rKtxxi. Itir- two book cn.brr.t e5-'-

pages, RndeonttiaTilnaSIoIrforiitioa tor bofi mtirri- dart!
l the recent improwirv main niedic'! ;it

lU,aaw!'TtourhonH,rarxT9 y:,4X!wkuow!;r in.i'rtcd
in Dr. :tU new vir;.a 18 in o vsy of tiv.vf .0; 'ile cuar- -
acter, but i iomethlng that ererj on acould 1 ha

atk,the victim of early indinrrction: th Mac, otnerwisc
perfertlj r.iaylf,DUt withweninrvinr in theprima
01 lite, and iLe nt .nn, in nupe:
from the man- - htr sex la he;
to." Bt. Iouis Jourr.'..

POl'tLAft prices 0 cts. each
Dothin one volume, in cintham
gilt, 25ctt. extra- - 80: it o:
receipt ox price in money or

OLD,

TRIED,

TRUE.
Pooplo ere gettirlgf rfiuaintrfl and tloa who

fcro not ought to l- witty the wonderful merits o
that great American linmdy, tha

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
FOE MAN AXD BEAST.

ThU liniment very naturally originated In Ameri-
ca, where Nature provide in lior lalxratorr gueh
nrprislnfc untld-He- s for the maUulic of herchll-Ir:-u- .

ll faiuo h&s been treft'ling for 2j year,
until nf !t cnclrc'.cs thf! Uahltablc globe.

Tl.e Mexico i;u;'.s::; IJr.Imont IsamttrbleM
frrisnaiiLl beast.

?..ock owneri r.r.tl furrier It h Invaluable.
A t'n'. ofn a htimrnt llfeorre-j:o-c-- s

th? vwZii'na.- c f n cxctlUrnt borse. ox,
cdt, E'iten.

I: c:.rtj f jo:-r-t- !.cof-ail- , hollow born, grub.
, e!.ouMer-rot- , man;-e-, lb LlU-- tni

ctlr.js f.t polioao-- s rpt-'- f a"fl inserts, and every
z : Irwbtck to cto.ic jreetllc.T arid busb life,
I; cg every c z.: rail troubl-- of h'rv--, rueh

ci n. ccratcaer awinnv, fra.'rn, fuundtr,
wir.d rln; bor.e, etc., etc

Tlio Mexlcia xi'.zzj I.'.nlroent is tl'.o quickest
cure in ttia wo-r!-J f r tcMent ocrurricjr la tho
firriHy, ia t- -o cf a J.livilcian, inch a
tsrs, cpriir.J. ruti, etc., nd for i

z'.ISm.s 3tiiCn& brexpoaure. I'ar- -

tisz'?'y vi'-ii'j- to yi:rr.
It li tha eh apst rra!y in, tho world, tor It

penotra-.s- a ti tj-s-- ! ti the Ijone. tr.d a atngia
apUcr.tioa !i suHcieci toenrx

JIe;U:2n Hustar. jl.'nlrrwnt i put up In thre
b-- 1 of bottK-n- , the Inrs T one beinir proporttotk-tel-

mnch the eheapnt. Sold everywhere.


